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What a wonderful day last Saturday with our involvement in the
annual Djerriwarrh Festival. Congratulations to the KPS
students and staff who were dressed as builders, police officers,
cricketers, chefs, vets and artists to represent professionals in
the making in the festival’s theme of Melton City - much more!
Thank you to all the parents who arranged costumes for their
children they looked great as always; as well as the teams of
children who assisted in making the oversized cardboard props
to complement the costumes .Thank you to all other families and
staff who supported the parade and cheered us from the parade
sidelines. I thank Ana Havran and Lidia Woolley once again for
their creativity and organization of the 60 strong team for the
day.

enjoy with your child/ren with the class activities as well as
picking up some gifts or bargains of old student tables/trolleys.
This weekend we wish Miss Reading (Year 1/2 team), all the
very best for her wedding. The children will be excited when Mrs
Wagner returns later next week.

~ Learning Together

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
AWARDS
Student of the week awards are made each
week and announced in the newsletter on a
Thursday. The awards are presented to the
students at assembly on Friday at 2.30pm in the Gym.
Parents are most welcome to attend.

Tomorrow is the 150th Anniversary celebration for Toolern Vale
Primary School. You are invited to join past and present staff,
students and community members between 2.15 pm to 7.00 pm
to celebrate its history, share memories and catch up with old
friends. Activities will include: American BBQ, rides and
entertainment, photo displays, school tours, catch up café,
smoking ceremony and acknowledgement to Country.
Just over 5 weeks left of the 2019 school year. As I mentioned
last week, please keep your eye on the newsletter calendar for
the very important dates before the end of the year, including
Foundation celebration, Year 6 Graduation, F-2 Concert and F2 sports day, and next week, the annual school mini fete. We
hope that you will be able to plan some time to attend and

3/4 Kirstin ~ David Deng
3/4 Kirstin ~ Kaisha Lowden
3/4 Kirstin ~ Daine Allen
3/4 Estelle ~ Chase Zander
3/4 – Estelle ~ Boshra Mohamed
3/4 Ryan ~ Billy Zekirovski
3/4 Ryan ~ Lilian Nguyen
3/4 Mellissa ~ Chase Williams
3/4 Mellissa ~ Leigh Benbow
3/4 Blake ~ Ryder Farrugia
3/4 Blake ~ Akshaya Vuppala
3/4 Ransome ~ Chayze Aban
3/4 Ransome ~ Tyler Summers
3/4 Ransome ~ Sofia De Carvalho Ho
5/6 Narelle ~ Talon Bonds
5/6 Narelle ~ Charles Cumming
5/6 Ana ~ Jojo Cheung Pun
5/6 Ana ~ Joshua Naikovu

FIRST AID ALERT

MINI FETE DONATIONS

It’s the time of year every hay fever sufferer
dreads.

The Foundation classes are looking for
donations of clean egg cartons for their
seed planting stall at the fete. Please
send any donations to the Foundation
classrooms.

With the high pollen count at the moment,
we are seeing a larger number of students
suffering from hay fever.
If your child does suffer from hay fever, please ensure that they
are given some medication prior to school.
Alternatively, you can provide the school with some medication
that can be kept in the sickbay and administered if required.

WEDNESDAY’S MULTICULTURAL
PLAYGROUP AT KPS
Children 0-5 years are offered the opportunity to join Playgroup
with VICSEG.

FORWARD PLANNING
th

Friday 15 November
 Bottle Tops & Bread Tag Collection ~ Last Day
Monday 18th November
 Foundation 2020 ~ 1st Transition Day 9.30am11.00am
 Foundation 2020 ~ Parent Information Session
Tuesday 19th November
 Year 6 Graduation Dinner ~ Payment Due
Friday 22nd November
 School Mini Fete ~ 12.00pm – 3.00pm
Monday 25th – Friday 29th November
 Teeth on Wheels ~ 2nd Visit
Tuesday 26th November
 Foundation 2020 ~ 2nd Transition Day 9.30am11.00am
Thursday 28th November
 Book Club ~ Orders Due
Friday 29th November
 Foundation Breakfast ~ Payment Due
Wednesday 4th December
 Foundation – Year 2 ~ Sports Carnival
Thursday 5th December
 Foundation 2020 ~ 3rd Transition Day 9.30am11.00am
Friday 6th December
 Foundation Breakfast ~ Personal Learning Studio
Tuesday 10th December
 Foundation 2020 ~ Classroom Orientation Day
9.30am-11.00am
 Year 7 2020 ~ State Wide Orientation Day
Thursday 12th December
 Foundation – Year 2 ~ Concert
Tuesday 17th December
 Year 6 ~ Graduation Dinner
Wednesday 18th December
 Step Up Day
Friday 20th December
 LAST DAY TERM 4 ~ EARLY DISMISSAL
12.30PM

PLAYGROUP AT KPS ~ FRIDAY’S 9-11AM
Children from 0-5yrs. Come along and meet new people while
your child learns through play experiences.

Friday 22nd November ~
Christmas Activities
New members welcome however, you must phone to register.
For further information on any of our playgroups, please contact
Kathleen McInnes on 9743 0633

BOOK CLUB
Issue 8 is the final one for the 2019 year.
It will be handed out this week and will
need to be returned in 2 weeks, on
Thursday 28th November for processing. Online orders will
close on this date for delivery at school before the school
holidays. Please make sure all orders have the child’s name,
grade and correct money placed in a sealed envelope/bag.

OSHCLUB NEWS
OSHClub Kurunjang BSC: 6:50am-8:50am & ASC: 3:10pm6:30pm each day during the school term. We are operating in
Room MB(E)5.
Our program provides a healthy breakfast and afternoon tea
each day. Permanent and occasional vacancies are available
for Before School & After School Care.
Please feel free to come in and see our program and the fun
activities our staff provide!
Program Phone: 0400 028 149
Coordinator:
Brittany
Assistant:
Rosie
All families must be enrolled to attend the program. Please
create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au. All bookings
and cancellations can be managed via your online account. For
on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the
program.

LOST LIBRARY BOOKS

PFA NEWS
If you would like to assist the PFA in any way
please leave your details at the office or contact
Elizabeth Bajada on 0404 525 975 or
lizbajada@hotmail.com.
The PFA is a great way to be involved in your
community as well as make some new friends

Thank you ~ Foundation Team

school

We currently have a large number of overdue
library books. Could I asked all Parents and
Carers to help their children look at home for
books that belong to our school and return them
to the library ASAP.
Thankyou
Lynne Notman ~ Library Technician

CELEBRATION OF LEARNING IN VISUAL
ARTS
The Year 3/4 students have been studying the life of Henri
Matisse and his art. They were fascinated to learn that Matisse
did not experience immediate success in art and he only took it
up when he was bed ridden and couldn’t do much else. Students
were also fascinated with the fact that Matisse gave up studying
law (much to his father’s consternation), and followed his new
passion - painting. He did not give up his dream of painting even
when he made numerous unsuccessful attempts to get
accepted into art school, and he did not give up his art even
when he got sick and couldn’t use a paint brush. His illness, later
in life turned him to creating art in new ways. He came up with
‘drawing with scissors’ - a technique he used again and again in
his many world renowned collages. When the Year 3/4 students
had a go at this technique, many found it liberating and said it
gave them freedom to change their mind and grow their artwork
into unexpected results. Matisse had a growth mindset and
overcame the obstacles that life threw at him, just like our
students are encouraged to do, and many students certainly did
show a growth mindset in their approach to art, and accepting
mistakes as roads to different destinations. Well done to our
Year 3/4 students, I can’t wait to see your completed paintings
in the next lesson or so.

Leeroy just completed the Modroc on his bottle bird.

Year 5/6 students studied the three dimensional art sculptures
that Barbara Kobylinska created, and are currently in the
process of creating bottle birds inspired by her art. This multistep process started with a design, before construction took
place using a bottle as a starting point. Students are now in the
process of plastering their structures with Modroc, and some
have started painting. Soon we’ll be moving on with the line
pattern work, before we embellish with other bits and bobs. It’s
been great to see so many students engaged in this fun task,
especially with the Modroc plaster (sorry mums and dads if your
child came home looking like a ghost after this lesson) which
was quite messy, but fun to work with. Can’t wait to see these
completed works of art. In the meantime, take a sneak peek at
these…

Marlia practicing her ‘double dipping’ painting technique as
inspired by Matisse.

Troy with his completed bird structure.

Happy Green Day by Bethany using the ‘drawing with scissors’
collage technique.

FOUNDATION
ENROLMENTS
2020 ARE NOW OPEN
Parents who live within our school’s
designated neighbourhood area are
invited to enrol their children for
Foundation 2020 at the office. To be eligible to enrol for
Foundation in 2020 your child must turn 5 years of age by 30 th
April 2020. You must provide proof of your child’s age by
presenting a birth certificate. For students who were born
overseas you must present their passport and visa details.
Immunisation certificates are also required and may be posted
to you on request by calling 1800 653 809 or downloaded from
the Medicare Website. As the immunisation and birth certificates
may take a little time to arrive, we suggest you get organised
early and phone for your certificate now.

CANTEEN
Hot Dog & Sauce
Flavoured Milk (chocolate or
strawberry or banana)

$5.00
Please Note: The canteen will be closed on
Fete Day Friday 22nd November

.

Please contact the school office on 9743 0633 if you would like
to arrange a tour of our school.

SCHOOL LEAVERS & ENROLMENTS FOR 2020
Any parents who have children that will not be returning to
Kurunjang Primary School in 2020 are requested to let the
school know as soon as possible. If you know of families moving
to our school in 2020, who have not yet been to the school to
enrol, we would greatly appreciate it if you could ask your friends
to do so. We also ask any parents who have not enrolled their
child in Foundation for 2020, to do so as soon as possible.
Immediate action on this matter will ensure that we have
adequate facilities and resources available for the beginning of
the 2020 school year.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Please fill in and return to the school office as soon as possible:

STUDENTS NOT ATTENDING IN 2020

ABSENCES:
Did you know? If a child misses over 20 days every half year,
this equates to 2 ½ years of learning between Foundation and
Year 12.

LATE ARRIVALS:
If your child is running late for any particular reason, please take
them to the office to be signed into school. A late pass will be
issued to your child to be given to the teacher.

I would like to notify Kurunjang P.S. that my CHILD/REN
NAME/S:__________________________________________
_________________________________________________
GRADE/S_________________________________________
Will not be attending Kurunjang P.S. in 2020
NAME OF SCHOOL ATTENDING IN 2020:
_________________________________________________

Parent/guardian
Signature:________________________________________

‘BOTTLE TOPS & BREAD TAG’
COLLECTION
Tomorrow is the last day for collection of
bottle tops & bread tags. Thank you again for the many bottle
lids and bread tags we are still receiving at
school.
They will then be sorted and delivered to
Quantin Binnah Community Centre in
Werribee.
Mrs Burton & JSC

Wilson Pee Wee Tennis (4 – 7 years)
MLC Hot Shots (5 – 12 years)
Junior & Adult Coaching
(Group & Private Lessons available)
Squad Training for Elite Juniors
Mums in Tennis Program
Professional Racquet Restringing
Ask us about NEW Cardio Tennis!

Phone: Steve Kelly 0409 173 273

